Purpose: We aimed to examine the association between school grades at the age of 16 years and problem gambling at the age of 17e25 years among Swedish females and males. Methods: In a cohort design, we followed the 16-to 24-year-old participants in the representative Swedish Longitudinal Gambling Study for 2 years,
The association between school achievement and gambling problems has not been examined in a nationally representative cohort before. Compared to high grades, low school grades were associated with gambling problems up to 8 years after compulsory school graduation for Swedish youth; however, the association was stronger for females than males.
Problem gambling among youth is a significant public health concern [1] . Gambling, wagering money on games of chance, becomes a problem when losing control and experiencing adverse consequences, such as anxiety, family, and financial problems [2] . The prevalence of problem gambling, referring to gambling problems of both high and moderate severity, is generally higher among youth than adults [3, 4] and among young males than females [3e6] . Further, some studies show that youth with a low socioeconomic background have more gambling problems than other youth [7] .
Problem gambling is linked to many conditions of importance for young people's development, such as depression, anxiety, alcohol abuse, delinquency, disrupted relations, and a poor school achievement [3, 8] , with some studies suggesting sex differences in these associations [9, 10] . When picturing a burden of interrelated perils like these during adolescence, school stands out as a possible provider of positive development, through the achievement of certain abilities, a higher sense of influence over life, and a healthier life style. Conversely, low school achievement may lead into less favorable life-paths, with unemployment, lower earnings, and health problems [11] . Such a scenario may also include problem gambling as a detrimental factor.
Truancy, conflicts, and other deviant behaviors displayed in school have been associated with problem gambling [12, 13] ; yet, the association between school achievement and problem gambling has been less researched. Some studies find that poor school performance co-occurs with problem gambling [14, 15] , and it is possible that gambling leads to worsening achievements. However, the direction of this association is unclear, and the process could be reciprocal. In a cohort of youth in Minnesota, poor school grades at the age of 16e17 years were associated with gambling problems at the age of 24 years [16] , suggesting that poor school achievement is on the path to problem gambling.
According to Agnew [17, 18] , poor school achievement can be a major stressor for youth, because of the failure itself and the circumscribed opportunities that it might bring. Further, to get a relief or distraction from such stressors, young people engage in deviant behaviors [18] . Accordingly, youth with poor school achievement could be more inclined to gambling because of fewer predicted life chances and because gambling offers a relief from stress. However, in continuation, excessive gambling tends to result in a lower sense of context, contributing to worse wellbeing and problem gambling, which could result in a vicious circle [19] .
To examine if low school grades are associated with an increase in problem gambling, we studied the association between final grades in compulsory school and mild and moderate/severe problem gambling in a cohort of Swedish 17-to 25-year-olds, controlling for sociodemographic circumstances, psychological distress, and alcohol use. Second, we examined if there were sex differences in the association between school grades and problem gambling, given the sex differences regarding other psychosocial problems associated with youth problem gambling reported in some studies [9, 10] .
Methods

Study population and design
We used data among the 16-to 24-year-old participants in the Swedish Longitudinal Gambling Study (Swelogs), initiated as a stratified random sample selected from the frame population of 16-to 84-year-old residents in Sweden in 2008 (details in [20] ). Youth, in particular, 16-to 17-year-olds were oversampled to enable in-depth studies of youth problem gambling.
Applying a cohort design, we linked register information about grades in the final school year to the Swelogs data, serving as Time at Exposure (TE) (column 1, Figure 1 ). We followed up the participants at the first two Swelogs data collections, with Time at follow-up 1 (TF1) in 2008/2009 and Time at follow-up 2 (TF2) in 2009/2010 (columns 2e10, Figure 1 ). Each participant generated two person-years of follow-up time, except: (1) Participants aged 16 years were excluded at TF1 because TF1 coincided with their final school year and (2) Participants with moderate/severe problem gambling at TF1 were excluded at TF2. The outcome was assessed retrospectively through telephone interviews (see Figure 2) .
We excluded 356 participants from analyses. Those who reported no gambling but gambling problems were omitted (n ¼ 5). Then, we excluded those who could have attended school abroad because of immigration after the age of 15 years (n ¼ 118) or emigration before the age of 16 years (n ¼ 28). Third, we omitted participants who, according to register information, had received activity (n ¼ 174) or disability (n ¼ 4) benefits because of a disability or health problem. Finally, we excluded participants with no registered grade but at least secondary school level of education according to register information (n ¼ 31). Finally, we analyzed data among 2,241 study participants generating 3,816 person-years of follow-up time (females; 1,642 person-years). At TF1 and TF2, data were collected through telephone interviews (postal questionnaires among nonrespondents) covering gambling, health behaviors, and sociodemographic circumstances. The response rate among 16-to 24-year-olds was 60.6% at TF1 and 70.3% at TF2. Register-based sociodemographic information was linked to the data. The regional ethical board at Umeå University approved of this study (see Figure 2 ).
Variables
We defined the outcome as an episode of mild or moderate/ severe problem gambling during the previous 12 months, measured by the Problem Gambling Severity Index (PGSI) in the TF1-and TF2-interviews among participants reporting past-year gambling. The PGSI consists of nine questions assessing problematic gambling behavior and adverse consequences coded as 0e3, with a sum-score of 0e27. One question was erroneously dropped from the TF1-interview, and the value of the missing variable was imputed using responses from another item [20] . The following categorization is recommended [21] : 0 ¼ recreational gambler; 1e2 ¼ low-risk gambler; 3e7 ¼ moderate-risk gambler; and 8e27 ¼ problem gambler. The last two categories are often collapsed to increase statistical power. The psychometric properties of the PGSI have not been examined in the Swedish population. Studies in other populations find a high internal reliability [22, 23] but a low discriminant validity regarding the low-risk and moderate-risk categories [24] . We grouped gambling problems into three categoriesdMild (score, 1e2), Moderate (score, 3e7) and Severe (score, 8e27)d comparing them with a fourth group with no such problems (score 0 and nongamblers). Because only 14 participants had severe gambling problems, we collapsed the last two categories to: Moderate/severe gambling problems. The PGSI-score distribution in the study population is presented in Appendix.
We defined the exposure as final grades from compulsory school, retrieving this information from the Swedish National Agency for Education. In 2000e2008 when our study participants graduated, each subject was graded as follows: not passed ¼ 0, passed ¼ 10, passed with distinction ¼ 15, and passed with special distinction ¼ 20, with a total grade score of 10e320. We divided the total grade score into tertiles, including in the lowest tertile, nine participants with a grade score of "0" (equivalent to no grade in any subject) and 30 participants with no registered grade.
We used register information from 2008 about age, sex, ethnic origin, household disposable income and labor market status. Combining information about the participant's, the mother's, and the father's place of birth, we classified ethnic origin into: born in Sweden with Swedish parents/born in Sweden with one or two immigrated parents/not born in Sweden. When one parent's origin was unknown, the category for the known parent was used. If both parents were unknown, the participant's origin was used. Information about household disposable income (all sources, including benefits) was divided into quartiles (Q1 ¼ Low, Q2 & Q3 ¼ Average, Q4 ¼ High) and is presented for households with or without parents separately, retrieving this information from the TF1-interview. We distinguished three categories of labor market status as follows: student/working/unemployed. Because few participants were categorized as on sick leave, rehabilitation, or parental leave, those participants were omitted from analyses.
We retrieved information about alcohol use, psychological distress, gambling initiation and gambling participation from the TF1-and TF2-interviews. We defined alcohol use on the basis of the validated [25] short version of the Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT-C), assessing past-year alcohol use. The Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test has a sum-score of 0e12 (higher scores indicating more use), and among 18-to 29-year-olds, cutoff scores of 5 for risk-drinking, and 5e6 for dependency have been shown to perform well [26] . However, lower cutoff scores are generally used for women than men. We considered none to average use as a score of 0e4 for males and 0e3 for females, high use as 5e6 for males and 4e5 for females, and very high use as 7e12 for males and 6e12 for females. We defined psychological distress using the Kessler 6 scale, with six questions assessing nonspecific psychological distress in the past 4 weeks with a sum-score of 0e24. Studies among adults classify scores of 13e24 as probable serious mental illness and scores of 0e12 as probably no mental illness [27] , and in one study, a cutoff of 5 performed well in assessing moderate mental distress [28] . We defined no/low psychological distress as a score of 0e4, moderate distress as score 5e12, and serious distress as score 13e24. On the basis of information about when the participants first wagered money of their own, we defined age at gambling initiation as follows: 16 years or younger and at least 17 years (or never). For those not remembering, the information was considered missing. We defined gambling participation on the basis of information about any wagering during the past 12 months in these categories: Horse racing, bingo, number games, sports betting, lotteries, electronic gaming machines (EGM:s), poker, and casino games. Each category included games in different venues, for example, the category bingo included bingo in halls, online, and in car. The interviewer clarified that only wagering of money was of interest and gave several examples of games in each category.
Analyses
We calculated proportions of sociodemographic characteristics such as alcohol use, psychological distress, gambling initiation, and participation by school grades (Table 1) . Then, we calculated incidence proportions of mild and moderate/severe problem gambling by school grades, and estimated the association between school grades and mild and moderate/severe problem gambling using multinomial logistic regressions ( Table 2) . Model 1 was ageadjusted because the potential influence of school achievement on gambling problems could vary depending on the participants' age and time passed since graduation. In Model 2, we considered ethnic origin and household income (separating between households with/without parents) as potential confounders because these factors can be assumed to be associated with school achievement [29, 30] and gambling problems [6] . Models 3 and 4 were adjusted for alcohol use and psychological distress as these behaviors have been associated with gambling problems [3] and school achievement [31] . Model 5 was adjusted for all potential confounders. Then, we performed an age-stratified analysis (17e19/20e25 years in 2009) (Table 3) , and finally, an ageadjusted sensitivity analysis in a subsample without history of gambling problems at TE/TF1, with the first episode mild or moderate/severe problem gambling at TF2 as outcome (data not shown).
All analyses were sex-stratified, performed with calibrated population weights, in STATA 13.1 (Stata Corporation, College Station, Texas). The population weights were calculated by Statistics Sweden as a product of a design and a nonresponse weight multiplied by an adjustment factor, accounting for sociodemographic register information about the population. The weights correct the sample to the known population, minimize bias due to nonresponse, and account for the sampling procedure [32] . The sampling had 24 strata on the basis of the variables sex, age, and a variable used to reach problem gamblers, derived from sociodemographic register variables associated with gambling problems [20] . Confidence intervals [CIs] are on the basis the standard maximum-likelihood variance estimator (MLE). We controlled for if the MLE-estimator was appropriate using a clustered sandwich estimator with the adolescents' identification as the clustering variable, which allows for intragroup correlation, relaxing the requirement of independent observations. Very small differences were found between the two estimates, indicating that the residuals are uncorrelated with the independent variables in the model; therefore, the MLE was retained.
Results
Sociodemographic characteristics, alcohol use, psychological distress, and gambling by school grades Overall, females displayed higher final grades in compulsory school than males with 47.1% ending up in the top tertile and 22.6% in the bottom tertile, of the grade distribution ( Table 1 ). The corresponding figures among males showed a reverse pattern with 21.4% demonstrating high and 46.2% low grades. Among women living with their parents and having low grades, a low proportion (25.5%) belonged to a high-income household compared to the corresponding women with high grades (64.5%). For men, this association was seen regardless of whether they lived with their parents. Furthermore, a high proportion (25.6%) of males aged 19e24 years with low grades was unemployed. Although alcohol use did not differ by school grades, a higher proportion (5.1%) of females with low grades reported serious psychological distress than women with high grades (1.1%).
There were large sex differences concerning gambling initiation and participation but small differences by school grades. Among males, approximately two-thirds with low (59.7%) and average grades (64.7%) had gambled by the age of 16 years, compared to less than half with high grades (47.7%). For females, age at gambling initiation did not differ by school grades. Overall, males reported a higher gambling participation than females, particularly on EGM:s, casino games, lotteries, poker, and sports betting. Men with low and average grades had a higher participation on EGM:s and horse racing and a lower participation on sports betting, than men with high grades. Females with low and average grades had a higher participation on EGM:s than females with high grades.
School grades and problem gambling
Incidence proportions of mild and moderate/severe problem gambling were higher among males than females (Table 2) . For example, .3% of the females with high grades and 3.1% of the corresponding males had moderate/severe problem gambling. Although school grades did not seem associated with mild gambling problems, the probability of moderate/severe problem gambling was eight times higher for females (odds ratio, 8.61; 95% CI, 1.75e42.48) and twice as high for males (odds ratio, 2.02; 95% CI, .89e4.61) with low grades, compared to the corresponding groups with high grades, adjusted for potential confounders. For females, the age-adjusted estimate of the association between school grades and moderate/severe problem gambling decreased after adjustment for sociodemographic characteristics and psychological distress and increased after adjustment for alcohol use.
School grades and gambling problems by age group
Stratifying the analysis of the association between school grades and gambling problems into 17-to 19-and 20-to 25-year-olds revealed some further sex differences (Table 3) .
Among females, low grades were associated with increased incidence of moderate/severe problem gambling compared to high grades in both age groups, whereas average grades were associated with moderate/severe problem gambling in adolescents only. However, few females had moderate/severe problem gambling, as reflected in wide CIs. Among males, low school grades were associated with increased incidence of mild gambling problems compared to high grades in adolescents, and with moderate/severe problem gambling in 20-to 25-year-olds. The numbers are unweighted cases (n), weighted a proportions (%), OR, 95% CI, and probability values (p). 
Sensitivity analysis
Examining the association between school grades and the first episode problem gambling at TF2 in a subsample with no history of gambling problems at TE/TF1 (90.2% of the participants), the overall associations reported in Tables 2 and 3 remained, with minor differences in point estimates but with wider CIs (data not shown).
Discussion
In a nationally representative sample, low and average school grades at the age of 16 years were associated with increased incidence of gambling problems at the age of 17e25 years compared to high grades, adjusted for sociodemographic characteristics, psychological distress and alcohol use. However, we found some important sex differences. For females, there was a strong and graded association between school grades and moderate/severe problem gambling. Compared to high grades, low and average school grades were only associated with mild problem gambling for adolescent men, whereas for men aged 20e25 years, there was an association between low grades and incidence of moderate/severe problem gambling.
To our knowledge, an association between school grades and problem gambling has only been reported in one longitudinal study before [16] . In contrast with that study, we found that not only low grades but also average grades compared to high grades were associated not only with moderate/severe gambling problems but also with mild gambling problems. These differences could be because of different problem gambling measures, categorization of school grades, and the fact that we stratified our analyses by sex and age.
We found higher incidence proportions of gambling problems for males than females. However, considering the low gambling participation among females compared with males, incidence proportions of moderate/severe problem gambling among women seem high. Moreover, the association between low grades and moderate/severe problem gambling was stronger for females than males. Although men reported a high participation in games associated with gambling problems [33] (EGM:s, casino games, poker, and sports betting) regardless of school grades, the women had a high participation in only one such game (EGM:s), only in cases where they had low or average grades. In Sweden, EGM:s are found in establishments licensed to sell alcoholic beverages (except bingo halls); consequently, wagering on EGM:s often occur together with drinking and other risk behaviors. Although school grades and alcohol use were not associated in this study, alcohol use seemed to partly confound the association between school grades and moderate/severe problem gambling for females. In another Swedish youth sample, we found a positive association between alcohol use and gambling problems for males but a reversed association for females [9] . These findings raise further questions about young women's and men's gambling, such as alcohol use and other risk behaviors among themselves and their friends, and the gambling context. Unfortunately, we had little such information in this study.
We found that among females with low and average grades, proportions of psychological distress were high compared to females with high grades, as were incidence proportions of moderate/severe gambling problems. Further, incidence proportions of moderate/severe problem gambling were high among 20-to 25-year-old males with low grades, among whom unemployment was remarkably high, consistent with studies associating unemployment and problem gambling [34] . According to Agnew [18] , strains, such as poor school achievement or unemployment, lead to distress and the subsequent coping through deviant behaviors. However, the direction of the association between strains, distress, and gambling problems is unclear, and, for the females in our study, the association between school grades and problem gambling seemed partly confounded by psychological distress and sociodemographic conditions. It could be a reciprocal process, where low socioeconomic circumstances and/or psychological distress lead to lower school achievement, causing further stress and social problems, turning gambling into a destructive coping strategy. Among adolescent men with low and average grades, incidence proportions of mild gambling problems were high compared to adolescent men with high grades, as was the proportion who initiated gambling by the age of 16 years. In a British study, an early gambling onset often occurred within the family and was associated with gambling problems [35] . This suggests that an early gambling initiation, maybe within the family, could be associated with the high incidence of mild gambling problems among adolescent men with lower grades in our study. However, we had sparse information about the context of gambling initiation. It could be argued that mild gambling problems are low in severity, and that our findings indicate that school grades are not associated with gambling problems among adolescent males. In fact, the PGSI-developers consider mild gambling problems as low risk [21] . However, in a psychometric examination, the PGSI did not differentiate well between mild and moderate/severe gambling problems [24] . Moreover, the PGSI was developed to measure adults' gambling problems, and it is unclear how well the scale captures youth's gambling problems [36] . One intention when developing the PGSI was to broaden the individual addiction perspective in existing scales to a public health perspective on gambling problems [21] . Nevertheless, most PGSI-questions were derived from existing scales addressing individual symptoms. According to Reith [37] , focusing on individual symptoms only neglects the unequal distribution of problem gambling over sociodemographic groups, which could lead to structural measures not being included in prevention [37] .
Strengths and limitations
To our knowledge, this is the first study examining the longitudinal association between school grades and gambling problems in a nationally representative sample. However, the response rates were low (61% at TF1, 70.3% at TF2). Although the population weights that we used reduce bias to nonresponse to some extent [32] ; selective nonresponse and attrition could have influenced the association between school grades and problem gambling.
For example, in another study, we found that attrition to TF2 was higher among men and people with a low socioeconomic background [5] . Given that the prevalence of problem gambling generally is higher [7, 38] and school grades lower [29] in these groups, this selective attrition could have lead to an underestimation of the association between low school grades and problem gambling in our study.
The relatively large sample size enabled sex-stratified analyses, which is often not possible because of the low number of female problem gamblers. Yet, several estimates were imprecise, probably because of few cases in some categories. Further, because the adolescent's problem gambling took place close in time to graduation, it could have caused the low school achievement. However, our sensitivity analysis showed that low school grades were associated with onset of gambling problems. Another limitation is that a potential influence of school achievement on problem gambling could depend both on the participants' age and the time elapsed since graduation, and the study design made it difficult to separate age from time. Finally, because we lacked information about the onset of psychological distress and alcohol use, the time order between those problems, school grades, and problem gambling was unclear.
In this study, low school achievement was associated with gambling problems up to 8 years after graduation compared to high achievement, however with sex differences. Our findings complement the question of how low school achievement might lead onto a life path with social problems where problem gambling is one component.
